
WAR NEWS. -

The GreatßMtleAf Wednesdaf)tliel7tU
-. orSeptetnbert 1868** "

The greatest battleofthe war was fought to-day,
lasting from daylight till dark, and closing-without
decisiveresult; The wholeloroesof McClellan add
Leewni® 1engagedior fourteen boon. -Twohundred
thousand men navefought with the utmost deter-
mination • u both side*. .Heiiber can claim"a' com-
plete victory, but McClellan -has partially carried
therebel pb-rtiou,”hoidmgmoitfavorable groundfor
renewing the
which was gained at any ume duringthe fight.-

au our dead aud ; wbunded|~_aud many of the
eneuiy ’a ate in our’hands. '

Ou the iett of The rebel position, Hooker, Somber,
and -ttrankiin have crossed the Antietam Creek, and
have driven the enemy irom the ground they obose
to cover their banks <n trout ol tbeir batteries, and
troops nave steadily advanced and occupy to-night
a range of hiiis considerably beyond those first
taken.

Uu the rebel right, .they have lost the bridge over
the creek, which was carried alter a hard fignt,- and
Burnside has crossed with all his forces.

The result ot the day's fight, thereiore, is that the
rebels have everywnere lost ground, their position is
contracted, iJoth banks attacked with success, and
theirrear and only line of retreat seriously threat*
ened.

Auer the brilliant victory on Sunday at Sooth
Mountain, near Middletown, McClellan pushed his
army rapidly torward, sending cavalry and uruiiery
out on me Hagerstown road, Burao.de through Fox
Hap to the ouarpsburg road, and the rest ol his
lorces tnruugu Boousoorough to Keedysvilie, and
thence toward bnarpaOurg.

On the crest of me hm this side of bbarpsburg,
the e'uemy were discovered in great force. 'Aheir
troops nad been bruugnt down from Hagerstown, up
from Harper's Ferry, and part of me army held in
Vuginia as reserve. Lee, Jackson, liongsireet, Hill,
and ail the best Generals leu with them were (here,
and with all of ibeir best troops.

Except occasional artillery contests, the armies
faced each outer luquiet during the rest on Mouday.

On Tuesday there was no movement on our side
till toward nigui. Xne rebels hud kept batteries in
position, but their luiaulry was withdrawn from
view, and it was still uncertain whether they were
retreating or reinforcing.

About 4 o'clock in tuoafternoon of Tuesday Hook-
er was ordered to cross Auiidum Creek, at the upper
lord ou me right, with his whole corps, attack the
enemy's lett and occupy a position on their hank.
He crossed without opposition, sent forward cavalry
skirmishers who were speedily driven back, and
then, advancing with his whole force abou. 6, took
possession of strong ground, close to the rebels’ left,
and immediately became engaged with artillery and
infantry. Darkness ended the tight with Blight loss
on either side, Hookor carrying and holding the
woods from which the enemy's tire first came.

There were constant alarms during the night, the
hostile pickets being close to each other all along the
line. Early in the uveuiog the rebels took to fight-
ing among themselves, and several heavy volleys
were delivered there betore they discovered their
mistake.

At daybreak the fight was renewed suddenly and |
vehemently, both siues opening tire together. The :
number and position of the rebel batteries the eve-
ning before had disclosed that they were in great
force on the right, and word hud been sent to Mc-
Clellan to advance buinuer’s corps during the night.
It did not arrive on the field till 9 in the morning.

McClellan’s plan of battle was briefly as follows: j
Hooker was to cross the creek on the right, as before j
stated; Sumner, Franklin, and Mansfield to co- !
operate with and sustain his attack. In front the
batteries were to push forward with infantry sup-
ports, and an effort to bo made to carry the
on the left. Burnside was to cross the oreek' by the
bridge,and attack the rebel right, moving on Sharps-
burg also, which was in theirrear, and thus cut off
their retreat. Porterand Sykes were held in reserve.
The plan, if successful, must result not merely in
the defeat but the destruction or surrender of the
rebel army. The ground is peculiar.

The rebel line was formed on a crescent-shaped
ridge, which iu front slopes down into an undulating
vajiey irregularly broken by connecting ranges of
hills. Behind the crest the rebel forces lay in un-
even and strong positions, sheltered by ridges and

. hills, and espeuiully siroDg on the flanks. Autietam
a stream too deep to be forded, except in very

few places, sweeps by the base of their position and
protected it from assault.

McClellan'sforces were first formed fn front,^ after-
ward thrown to-the right and left. There is littloor
no ground on our side equal in height to the rebel
position.Hooker sustained, unaided, the attaok on the
rebel left force nearly lour hours. His line had been
formed the night before aud fought to-day in.the
.same order. Ricketts’ Division was on the left,
Meade’s Pennsylvania Reserves in the centre,

Doubleday’s Division on the right. These terms are,
of course, to be understood as referring only to
Hooker’s line, not to the whole field. There was
artillery at all points. Meade gained ground in his
first attack.

Ricketts also wont forward through the woods in
his front, and Doubleday, with his guns, held front j

' against a heavy cannonade. Meade advancing,
fiually met a heavy body of fresh truops thrown
suddenly and vigorously ugainei him, aud was driven
buck over pari oi me ground Ue had just wo-u. Kiek-
ett’s line was at the same time burd pressed and be-
came deserted. Mansfield, who hud come over the
creek tbe night belure, was ordered iuto the woods
to Ricketts’ support,, and liurisufi’s Brigade, part of
DouOieday’s command, wus sent to sustain Meade.
Mausfiuld touk the greatest part of his troops to !
Kicketts’ help, but they wereunuble to extend their
line, and in the effort to push iorward his men, Gen.
Mansfield was mortally wounded. Gen. Hartsuff
advanced to the reiioiof Meade withthe 12ih and 13ih
Massachusetts and another regiment. The Pennsyl-
vania troops were retiring in haste and some contu-
sion. Hartsuff seized a bridge in front ol the field
over which tne rebels were pressing, and held it in
splendid style for more than halt an hour against a
greatly superior attack. His meu behuved most
gallamly, standing on this exposed ground firing
Steedily and never wavering once.

Gen. Hartsuff was very soon severely wounded.
His troops retained their position, and finally, by
the precision and rapidity of their fire, compelling
the enemy to retreat instantly, advanced iu pursuit,
while they hud been engaged. Hooker ordered up
Cruwtord s and Gordon’s brigades to tbeir support.
Hartsuff retained the advauce, and Crawford and
Gordon lolly wed in support. A rebel battery ou the
fight, which had been most annoying by an enfilad-
ing fire, was about the Same time sileuced by
Doubleday’s guns, and Hooker ordered his whole
line lorwurd.

The rebels were driven through the corn-field
again, into the woods, beyond where they could not
easily be dislodged without artillery. Geo. Hooker,
who all the morning had kept himself under fire
and generally in the hottest of it, rode forward to.

examine the ground iu iront in order to plant a bat-
tery. As he rude up the hill he became a conspicu-
ous mark for the rebel sharpshooters; their fire in-
creased very suddenly and Gen. Hooker was wouuded
In the left loot, a bullet passing entirely through it.
The wound was excessively severe and painful, and
he was compelled to leave the field. Three men
were shot'down by his side at the same moment he
was wounded.

Up to this time the attack has been a success
The hardest fought ground was in the undisputed
possession of Hooker’s troops, and his last order, as
he was borne from thefield, was that Crawford’s aod
Gordon’s Brigades should immediately advance and
carry the woods to the right. The whole line had
gone forward with the wildest oheering and every-
thing looked like a complete and speedy success. At
this fortunate moment, Gen. Sumner arrived on the
field at the head of his veteran corps. Pursuing the
forward movement, he led his men immediately
against therebel line and to the support of Crawford.
Sedgwick’s division, the flower of the peninsula
army, advanced on the right, Kicbardson and Preach
at a considerable interval on the left. The first vol-
ley from Sedgwick’s troops was tremendous, but it
was answered by a heavier one.

Crawford had found the rebels in great force in
the woods, and was already in need of assistance.
Sedgwick’s flank also became exposed on the left in
consequence of tho distance between him and the
other divisions.

The rebels perceived their advantages, and at the
same time pressing Crawford and attacking on Sedg-
wick’s broke Crawford’s line, which fell baok in con-
fusion on Sedgwick. The34th New Yoik on the left
was forced to give way at the same time, and the
woods were yielded to the enemy.

Gen. Sedgwick was severely wounded in shoulder,
leg and wrist, but refused to leave the field till his
division retired.

Gen. Howard then took command, and ordered
the division in the rear. Major Sedgwick, aid of
Gen. Sedgwick, was shot through the body, but is
not mortally wounded. Many of the regiments suf-
fered most severely. The 15th Massachusetts lost
nineout of seventeen officers. Col. Hinks of the 10th
Mass, was killed. Col. Wistar, Ist California, was
severely wounded. The 34th New York couldgather
but thirty-four men when rallied.

French aud Kiohardson meantime hold a position
well to the left and less in advance, and kept it.
Gen. Richardson, not long after, was seriously
wounded in the shoulder while leading a bolting
regiment. Gen. Dana of Sedgwick’s division was
wounded but not severely. Gen. Sumner found him-
self obliged by this reverse to withdraw his lines to
their first position, where he held them firmly. He
hadbeen exposed during all the action to the hottest
of the fire. Col. Revere of his staff was wounded
in the arm ; Capt. Audenreid in the leg.

Gen. Franklin arrived with tbe corps about one
o’olock, sending Gen. Slocum’s division to tbe left
and in front. Gen. Smith’s was advanced over tbe
same.ground which had just been lost. His gallant |
Maine and Vermont troops went in at a double quick,
driving tbe rebels before them, and on tbe fences
and beyond tho woods, and again took the point,
this time not to be given up. This was accomplished
by 3 o’clock.

Meanwhile the forces in front of the whole line had
been gai ing ground. Hard fighting all along
tbe line has continued at intervals through tbe day.
French and Slocum were well toward tbe centre. It
was time to hear from Burnside, who had been long
delayed in his effort to carry the bridge.

At 4 o’clock, McClellan sent orders to Burnside to
oross at once, at all hazards, and capture or silence
the battery in front. The bridge was captured in
gallant style, but with the loss of Col. Kingsbury
and 500 killed and wounded. Burnside, when onoe
across, advanced on th’e rebel right.along the Sharps-
burg road and up the slopes of the bill. A position
of great importance was carried at first by his im-
petuous attaok, but was afterward abandoned, as the
rebels were able to bring ten heavy masses of troops
from the centre and left to opposite Burnside.

Our attack on the left having ceased for the time,
Sumner and Franklin were ordered by MoClellan to
bold their own, and the adyanoe of Burnside wa,s
relied on to decide the day Darkness was near be-
fore hewa&over tbe oreek, and the forces againßt him
too strong for his numbers.. He, therefore, was
obliged to content himselfwith defendingthe brigade
and his position beyond, and the final attaok was
postponed till to-morrow. The fire on both sides
died away gradually, and at 7 o’clock the battle was

'over for the day. Its result I have stated above. It
was everywhere very desperately contested, and the
loss onboth sides is very large. Ten Generals on
our side are killed and wounded. '

, I send a list of killed and wounded officers and
men, all that could be obtained to-night. The whole
number oannot be less than 10,000. ,

The despatoh to the Assoolated Press claims that
tbe Union troops on Wednesday oarried all tbe poll-

- ... Hons they fought for exoept one, the. last lueeess
Magwith tbe Confederates, the battle fitting at

dtlk,*. thongh.. flj£T11
troops behivad*smlr»M7.•' • ZTh •■ s
It iaimpoaiible to form any. oanreet idat.ofow loss

or that ofthe enemy. Oorswill probxbly naeh, in
kiljod and wounded, ten tbauannd. That of the
enemy -will not exceed - it. We. took some 1,500
prisoner* daring the day, while the enemy, obtained
bat few. . ■ ". .' . _

, .

- Oar loss in general, officers. kinednadwonndea, is
immense andlneparable. The following names are
reported:' -*-1/'

Maj. (Jen. Mansfield, killed.■•■'•
Maj. Gen. Hooker, wounded Infoot,

wrist nod Teg.
.

?-= a :
Maj. Gen. Rodman, mortally wounded. . . •
Maj. Gen. Bioh&rdson, wounded in shoalder sen?

ottsly.
Brig. Gen. HartsuiE, severely.
Brig. Gen Weber.
Brig.'Gen. Daiyea.
Brig. Gen.Sedgwick.

. Brig Gen. French.
Brig. Gen. Sumner.
Brig. Gen. Ricketts.

#

There appears to be no definiteinformation in re*
sard to the extent of the casualties of several of these
generals, but we give the listas it ispublished in the
morning papers. We give the following additional
Josses in Wednesday’s fight: *

Col. Goodrich. 60th N. Y., killed.
Col. Hinks, 19tb Mass., badly wounded..
Acting Col 7th Mich., wounded.
Col. J. K Anderson, Ist Del."
Col. Knipe, 46th Pa , wounded. .
Col. H- A. Post, 2d C. S. Sharpshooters, wounded*
Col. Beele, 10th Me., wounded.
Lieut. Col. Bakman, 19th Ind., wounded.
Lieut. Col Selfridge. 46th Pa.«.mortally.
Maj. T. A. Smith, Ist Bel., killed.
Maj. Anthony, sth Ind., killed.
Maj. Sedgwick, batty wounded.
Maj. John Nyce 4th IT. Y., wounded.
Maj. McGomis, 8d Del , wounded.
Maj Brisbane. 12(b Mass., wounded.
Maj Severe, 20 th Mass , wounded.

Gen* McClellan’s Army*
Baltocobb, Sept. 25.

The American says:
««Gen. McClellaD is actively engaged in arranging

hiß forces to counteract the momnents of the enemy
on the opposite side of the river, where they are
understood to be massed.

.
•

“ We have intelligence of matters inprogress that
it would not be proper to make public at present. A
precipitate crossing of the river in the face of so
strong a force could not but prove disastrous, and we
know that no serious attempt at crossing has yet
been attempted.

“ A gentleman who came from headquarters yes-
terdayrinformed us thatthe troops are in the highest
spirits, and that their confidence in Gen. McClellan,
and his ability to lead them to renewed triumphs,
is unabated.”

THE NOBLE OLD “RESERVES.”
It eends a thrill of pleasure through every

loyal heart in Pennsylvania to hear of the
high praiße bestowed upon the conduct of our
gallant and now veteran Reserves, in the
victory of Middletown and the passes of the

South Mountain on the 14th inst. They were
with llookeb when he advanced to the support
of Reno, and they, with Rickett’s Firßt Bri-
gade, held the extreme right of the line.
Here the fighting was hottest, but the line
moved steadily onward with a perfect and un-
broken front. An eye witness, writing for
the New York Times, says :

‘‘The valor displayed on this occasion by
the Pennsylvania Reserves, and the Corps
formerly under the command of McDowell, is
deserving of the highest praise. Not a strag-
gler could be seen on the field. Every man
was at his post in line. They all seemed de-
termined to force back the enemy, and take
possession of the mountains in Bpite of any
opposition that might be placed in their way.
The line did not give way for an instant, but
kept moving forward and upward, pouring
volley after volley of musketry into the
enemy's raoks, until at laßt the Rebels
broke and ran precipitately to the top'of -the
mountain, thence down on the other side.”

Thu* has it always been with the noble
division of McCall. The banners which float
above their thinned ranks will be covered all
over with letters of gold.

MARRIAGES

On the 23 in* l- . at West Philadelphia, by Rev. Jacob
Dahlm.m. r>< Morn-iannis, N. Y, Rev Jacob Dahlnmn,
Pastor o’ the ,;e:c»au Reformed Emanu-l’s Cborch, of
Wei-t Philadelphia, to Miss CatharineM Kopp, of Lancas-
ter city

On the 21iP lost. by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Michael K.
Kauffman of Manor, to Margaret RI. Shenk of Conestoga.

On th* 16th lose, in this citv, by Pev. T Kirkpatrick,
Hugh W. Kitcbie. of Centrevilie, to Alice Dearer, of Penn
Hill. Lancaster county. Pa.

On the 14th inet, by Kev D He-tz. Ephrata. Jesse W.
Tmh to Arioa Drnkenbroet. all of Clav township

On the same day, by the same, inVogansville, Henry W.
B-iker to Fanny G Heile, all of fast Cocalico twp., this
county.

On the 11 inst, at Smyrna, by Rev. W. Easton, assisted
by Rev. W. i\ P. Noble. Rev. William J. Trimble, of Pitts-
burg. to Harriet Ann Martin daughter of the late James
Martin, E«<j. of Colerain.

DEATHS.

On the 25th inst.. in Manbeim township, Clara Amelia
Keller, in ‘he 24th year of her age

On the 18fh inat.. on the- field of battle in Maryland,
Lieut. Paui-I L Sanders, of Landisville in this county.

On the IBtli infit., atbis residence near Waebingt'O citv.
Col John F. Carter, formerly a josidont and edit r of this
city.

On the2lst inst., in this city, Mary Mooney, agod 97
year*

On the 20th inst. in thiscitr, Anno. infantdaughter of
Thomas C. and d. K. Por'er. a-rei 9 mon»hs and 6 days

On the 23d inst., in this city, Henry H Harman, aged 37
year 6

On the stb inst, at hia residence, in Ohurchtown, Lan-
caster county. Pa, Audrew Robeson, in the 6Sth year of
biR »g-»

On the 26? h ult„ at the residence of hereon in law Wm.
8. Kent e Iy, Le’ifia Buyers. ot Leacock township Lancas-
ter county, Pv, aged 78 years. I m >Dth and 10 days.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R- BitnerA Bro., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen Afreet.
Lancaster, September 29

Flour, Supertine, bbl $5 00
“ Extra “ ,6-25

White Wheat, bushel 125
Red “

“ I.W
Corn, old “ 64

“ new “

Oats “

Rye “

Ciovorsecd “

Whiskey, in hhds,
“ in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Fept. 27.

is scarce, and commands $5 &4 lbs. Timothy
Is in fair demand at $3 bushel. Flaxseed ie selling on
arrival .at$1 80@1 90 There is more activity in Flonr, bat
the demand has been mostly confined to selected brands of
Pennsylvania and Ohio extra family, suitable for South
American market, of which about 8 OTO barrels were dis-
posed of on tei ms not made public; 200 barrels good extra
sold at $5 02%, and 500 barrels family at $6 30. Tbo
to the retailers and bakers take a wide range—say from $5
to$7.25 for common and fancy bands—according to quality.
There is no demand for Rye Floor or Corn Meal, and no
sales of either have come nnder our notice.

Grain—There is a good demand for Wheat at full rates,
but the offerings have fallen off Pales of 8 500 bnshels
Pennsylvania red. afloat, at $1.33, and in store at $1.30©
1 31, 15,000 bushels choice Kentucky white eoltV at $1 *B.

some p-or Ohio white sold at $137. Ryo is steady at 68©
70 cents for old. Corn is in fair request, with sales of 4,700
bushels yellow, part at 68@70 cents, and part on private
terms, including some inferiorat61 cents. Oats are in de-
mand at 60 cents for old. 1,700 bnßhels n|jv Delaware sold
at 38 cents, and 500 bushels Pennsylvania at 40 cents. No
sales of Barley or Malt.

Provisions are held firmly, but there is very little de-
mand.

Whiskey is held firmly. Sales of Ohio barrels at 33}/£
cents—now held at 34 eta; and 150 Drudge at 31 cents.

New York Market.
N»w York, Sept. 27.

Flour firm—ll,ooo bbls. sold. Wheat active and ad-
vanced 1cent—sales 14.000 bnebels at 114@120for Chicago,
Springat 117@122 for Milwaukee Club. 129©131 for Red.
Corn advancing—sales of 65 000 bushels at 59@61}4 for
mixed. Pork heavy at, $11.50 for mess, and $11.25 for
prime. Lard firm. Whiskey firm at 33 cents.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, Sept. 27.

Flour qniet—Ohio $6,50. Wheat steady. Corn scarce-
white 70©71, yellow 68@69. Whiskey firm—34@34>£.
Coffee steady nt 21®22& Provisions dull.

Kinzer D. Bender’s use, "1 Venditioni Eexponas,
vs. >- To Angust Term, 1862,

Isaac L. Bard. j No. 21.

THE AUDITOR TO DISTRIBUTE THE
fuud in o*-urt, arising fr >m the sale of Defendant’s

reul estate, will meet ail parties interested on THURSDAY,
the 16th day of OCTOBER, 1862. at 2 o’clock, P. M , in the
Library room, in the Conrt House, In tbo Citv of Lancas-
ter. GEO. M. KLINE,

eep 30 3t 38] [Examiner copy.] Auditor.

T?STATE OF DANIEL BRUKHARD,
£j DKC’L).—Letters testamentary on the estaterf Daniel
Brukhard, late of Penn township, Lancaster county, decM,
having been granted to the subscribers : All persona in-_
debted tf. said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims will present them,
properly authenticated for battlement, *o

LbVI BECKER,
Warwick twp.

JACOB DOHNER,
Penn twp.sep SO 6t* 38]

VALUABLE DULL PROPERTY AMD
FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22,1862. in pursuance of
an alias ordfer of the Orphans’ Conrt of county,
will bu Hold at public sale on ihe premi-es No. l,the follows
irg real estate of SamuelJohnson, late ot the borough of
Marietta, riec’d, viz:

No. 1. A LARGE MERCHANT MILL, with 13 Acres
(mure or less) of first-rate Limestone land, in a high stareI of cultivation, nnder good fences, situate on tho Lancas'er

| and Marietta turnpike, one tulle from the latter place

(This nill has 4run of burrs, capacity to make 80 bbls. of
fl *ur during 24 hours dnriog the year; and has extensive
w*ter power, being propelled by big and little Chiques
Creek; and is without doubt one of thebest mills In Lan-
caster connty. The machinery is all in good condition and
repair. The millhue a very good and profitable eastern
Also a TWO-BTORY BRICK DWELLING HOUBK, with
Kitchen attached, destgoed for theuse of the miller; also
a corn kiln for drying corn, attaobod to the mill, with
stable and other cut-buildli gs.

No. 2. A Tractot Limestone Land, containing©! ACRES,
(more or leu) with a TWO-STORY DWELLING .* -

HOUSE, Kitchen, Barn, Wagon Shed. Tobacco #L J"V
Honse. Grain House and other* out bnlldlngs laQ l|
thereon erected. The land Is in a high state ofJuA-Limprovement and uad«r good fences, and one of the best
fa* ms in the neighborhood.

Possession and titles given on the Ist day‘of April, 1863.
Sale to commence at 1o’clock, P. M., when attendance

will be given and terms made known by the undersigned,
JOHN W. CLARK,

.....x _ BIMON GROH,
Administrators of Johnson, dtoM-

M> tstt

'i HimdmAilW—-
IVLitawtfAdwMgmttatcaJheestate jtfJotaCL

Hindman, late of Sadabury township, Lancaster oountft
dee'd/having been om subscriber, raiding in
Bart township: Allpersons indebted to said estate are
requested to make paymentfaimedUtoly,andthose having
M»im« will present them, withont delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. JOHN 1L HkYBBBOKB,

sep SO fit* 38] Administrator.

STATE AGRICULTURAL VAI R.
Notice iibareby given that the State Fair has been

portpoud nntUnext yearr os aeeonnt of tbs unhappy
mflitarycondittiraof oar country.

THOS- P. KNOX, President.
A. B.Losa&xn,Bec’j, Norristown, Pa. [sep 23 3t ST

DROPOSALS FOB. FbttlD—-Sealed Pro-
X pcsxjj for fdreiihlxg the City of- Lanea*t«r with
Burning Plaid for lightingthe streets, Jbr one year from
tbe Ift of November, 1562, will be received at tbe Mayor 1*
Office, until Tuesday, tbe 7ib d >y of October, at 2 o'clock
Id tbe afternoon. The fluid must be of tbe best quality,
aod tbe price per nitonmost be stated.

GKO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
3t 87

Fourfirst-class sewers want.
ED—Foot first-class Sewing Gir 9 wanted Immediate-

ly to work on Arm; Clothing, up-stairs io Reed, MeGrano
A Co's Banking Building, coruer of South Queen street
and Cent-© Square. Lancaster First-dais bands can com-
mand as high as $5 per week. lion© others need apple.

*ep 23 3t 37] . THOMAS LAMBERT.

NOTICE.*WhercaitLetters of AdminJs*
tratiou on the estate of Christian Young, or.. late of

Warwick township, Lancaster count;, deceased, base
been granted to the subscriber. All person! Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment,and
those having claims against the same, will present them
doly authenticated &r settlement, to

ELIZABETHYOUNG.
Administratrix.aug 19 6t 32]

PHO TOG RAPAY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Executed in the beet style known in the art, at
O . G . CR A N K’ 8 GALLERY

332 Asca St&er.East or Sum, Philadelphia.
LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS.
Ambrotypea, Daguerreotypes, Ac., for Cases, Medallions
Pins, Rings. Ac. fmar 19 2ly

Dissolution of partnership—
The co-partnership heretofore existing under the

name of JAMES B.A G. TAYLOR LANE, was dissolved
on the 23d day of August 1862, by the death of G. Taylor
L&D6. The business of the late firm will be settled by
James B. Lar e, th»surviving partner at the old stand
Tt'e business io futurewill be conducted by tb« subscriber,
who bope-> by strict attention to receive a contiuuauce of
the 4iberal pa'ronaee bestowed on theold firm.

August 23th, 1662. JAMES o. LANE
ang 26 [Examiner copy ] 6t S 3

INSTATE OF G. TAYLOR LANE, LATE
j of t» e City of Lancaster, deceased—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned: All persons indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate paymeot, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present thomfor settlement
to the undersigned, residing in said city.

August 25th, 1862. JAMES B. LANE,
ang 26 copy.] 6t 33

Estate of williah mohn, dec’d.
Letters of administration on the estate of William

MobD, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, having been
granted to the subscriber residing in Warwick township:
Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. t HENRY MOHN.

sep 23 6t*37-

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Estate of David
lirtebeo, lato of Leacock township, Lancaster county,

deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of N. E. Slay-
makerand John freldomridge, Esqs., Executors, of the last
will of theabove named decedent, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of OCTOBER uext, at 2
o’clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the Court Honse,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

A. SLAYU AKER, Auditor.
4t 37

AUDITOR’S KOSICE.-Assigned Estate
of Andrew Gohn, of Colombia, Lancaster county.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tbe Court of Com
mon Pleas to distribute tbe balance remaining iu the
hands of the Assignee of Andrew Gohn, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on TUESDAY, the 21st day of OCTOBER next, at 10
o’clock, A. M., in theLibrary Room of tbe Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. .

sep 23 4t 37] H. B. SWARR, Auditor.
(Colombia Spy copy.)

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
in Newville. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboardod, with j—-j
Wa6h-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pail Fencing, Ac, The flgggl
farm lb well watered and contains two Orchards,
and is a most desirable property in all respects,

apr 1 tf 121 MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

nrtH MALE OR FEMALE
OUU.UUU AGENTS TO SELL
LLOYD’rt NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLORED MAP

OF THE UNITED STATES, CANaDAS AND
NEW BRUNSWICK. 4a

From recent surveys, completed August 10, lo02; cost
$2O 000 to engrave it and one year’s time.

Superior tonuv $lO map over made by Colton or MitcboH,
aud sells at the low price of fifty cents; 370,000 uames are
engraved oh this map.
It le not only a County Map, but it is also a

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP
of the United States and Canadas combined in one, giving

EVERY RAILROAD STATION
and distanco between.

Guarantee any wrmsn or man $3 to $5 per day, and will
take back all maps that cannot be told and refund the
money.

Seud for $1 worth to try.
Priuted instructionshow tocanvass well, furnished all

our agents.
Wanted—A smvrt man. as Wholesale Agent for our

Maps in every State. Canada, England and California. A
fortuoo may be made with a smull capital.

J T. t LOYD No 164 Broadway, New York
The War Departm ut uses our Map of Virginia and

Maryland, ou which are markid Thoroughfare Uap. Bull
Ron Mountains Falls burch, all the fords on the Potcmac,
and every other place in Maryland and Virg-nia, or money
refunded.

PRICE—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
From The Tribune, Aug. 2.

“ Map op Vibginia—We have received from J. T. Lloyd,
No. 164 Broadway, New Yolk a <o,.y of his Map or Vir
ginia, corrected op to 'B6!, tr.msurveys by Capt. Powell
of the U. S. T.‘pngraphic.fi Fuglue«r» The Mtp Is very
larue; Its cost is only 26 cents, and tf is the best which can
5( purchased ” [*ep 16 3. 30

ljooiething for the tidies m
o A ->EOKd?ITY in EVERY HOUSEHOLD I! I

JOHNS <£ CROSLErS
AMERICAN CEMENT-GLUE,

THE STRONGEST GLOE IN THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the hind ever produced which will
witUstand Water.

EXTRACTS
“ Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

Crosley’s American Cement Glue.”—New York Times.
“It 4s so convenient to have tn the house.”—New York

Express.
‘•lt is always ready; this commends it to everybody.”—

N. Y. Independent.
»• We have tried it. aud find it as useful in our house as

water.”—Writes’ Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Vory Liberal Rednctiors to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CABH.
4®» For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers general!;

throughout the country.
JOHNS i OBOSLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers.)
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK

july 9 ly

rpIADE SALES: TRADE SALES l !

The subscriber, haviug just returned from the Philadel-
phia Trade Sales, offeiß at the lowest prices all klndß of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RE-
LIGIOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL and other kinds.
There books will be sold at the lowest prices, os w* had
the advantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancas-
ter at the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, we can sell
lower than any other Store. A few of the Books are here
mentioned :

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
WORCESTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

SOLDIERS’TEXT BOOKS,
REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS,

McClellan'S bayonet exercises,
U. S. INFANTRY TACTICS,

ZOUAVE DRILLBOOK,
GIFT BOOKS OF ALL KINDS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
For the Pocket or Centre Table, in great variety. The
GIFT BOOK tor the seasou.

SCHOOL MAPS, CHARTS AND CARDS,
FELTON’S OUTLINE MAPS,

SANDERS’ ELOCUTIONARY CHART,
SANDERS SCHOOL CARDS, , .

SERGEANT’S SCHOOL OAIIDS,
WEBB’B SCHOOL CARDS.

BIBLES in great variety, from twenty-five cents to
twenty-five dollars, some of them having the finest bind-
ingsand illustrations ever received in town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran,
Episcopal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, Ameri-
can Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—3anders\ Towers’, Sergeant’s, Wil-
son’s, Parker A Watson’s Readors : Monteith’s, Mitchel’a,
Warren’s, Smith’s Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithme-
tics, Grammars, Histories, Dictionaries, Ac. Stationery,
Copy and Composition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper.
Blank Books, Slates, Lead and Slato Pencils. Pens and
Holders, lukand Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The best
Inks in the market are sold here, viz: Maynard A Noye’s,
Arnold’s, Hoover’s, Laughlings A Bnshfield’s, Blackwood’s,
etc. At tho Cheap Book Store of

JOHN SHEAFFER,■ nov 12 tf 44| No. 32 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

JUNE WATCHES I RICH JKWELJIY 1

SILVER WARE! SILVER TtAREI!
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTERLADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac, Ac.
Latest Styles and Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATED WARE 1 SILVER-PLATED WARE
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac., Ac.,
JUBT PROM THE F A B_I 88 L

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHEBJI!
WARRANTED TIME KEEPERS.

CHEAP! CHEAP I I CHEAPII
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! OLOCKSIl!

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATEST BTTLEB AND DEST QUALITY.
HARRY Z RHOADS,

22% Wsst King S'trzet,
Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Quiz’s Dry Goods Store;

dec 17 tf 49

Building slate
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.

The undersigned, having made arrangements with Mr.
R JONES, for all his best quality of PEACn BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of the principal and best' quarries in
York county, he has Just received a large lot of these
snperirr quantities of Building 81ate, which will be pat
on by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly ou band, an EXTRA L'GHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for 81ating on Shingle
Roofs.

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Buildersand others will find it to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in WM. D.
SPRECHER’S, New Agricultural and Seed Ware-rooms.

, e>
GEO. D. BPRECHER,

'

No. 28 East King 8t.,2 doors West ofthe Court House.
This Is to certify that I do not sell my best quality

of Peach Bottom Gnaged Slate to aoy other person in
Lancaster, than Geo. D. Sprecher, as above stated.

R. JONES,
Manufacturer of Teach Bottom Roofing Slate.

Iy7

Coal oil: coal oil::
J..C. MILLIGAN * CO.,

911 Market Street, PhilidelpSia,
Wholesale Dealers in strictly first quality COAL OILS, are
prepared to supp'y to the trade extra refined non-explosive
Coal Oils, p sseased of übequalled burning and iiiumloa-
tingproperties, at the very lowest market rates.

Also, pure “MECCA” OIL, suitable for all kinds tof
machinery. jaty29 3m 29

ISAAC BARTON * SON,
"WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. WINES AND LIQUORS,
Nos. 16a and 16? North Second street,

dee VI’GO tf4B] PHILADELPHIA.

FARIIER'S UNION HOTEL
No.O29MARKETBTREET,

Between 9th and 10th,
PHILADELPHIA.

J 0. EWING and J. H. KURTZ, Proprietors.
BOARDERS accommodated on reasonable terms, and

transient customers at $l.OO per day.
49*8tabllug for Seventy Fire Horses.^3s

July 16

ttmHß UNION, > »

X- Anon Strict aboti Third,
PHILADELPHIA.

UPTON S. NEWCOMER,
Proprietor.

E9*This Hotel is central, convenient by Passenger Carsi all parts of the dty, and in every particularadapted to
t oomfort and wants of the business public.
«rxuxs Ptt DAY. fMflOlyU

•TOliMT'*- aOfOaS-rlwBVHUnw ■H qf th» ImTilfetml;
Insurance Company axaharsoy ratified, that* tax ofora
twentieth of one per cent, orflftyoenta on each thousand
dollars of the valuation of the property insured, has been
assessed by theDirectors topay losses sustained by Peter
Stauffer andBenjamin T mills. township,
Christian Sterneman and
township,andHeory TT I ill by
fires whichoccurred in

the wwiraS^flr;|>»
left with'Xy#sA»d Vctac<at tbstr .lamv*
MoantJbj- tihnidTiwuTMirsnsfrfhjftar iftt IpwSah^sL of
EaatandWssADooegaL Conor;. toto lad
PenpoiArparthiair qwtas ofaald'te tte
above irmftloiod dsj Anotbecpartfa! duplicate wfll-be
lefrvrttlrJbha-Btysr, In New-HoUaad< wtMire members,
residing In the townships of EarL East Bari. Brecknock,
Carnarvon and Bphrata may pay ;their quotas of odd
tax within the period above mentioned.‘ Another partial
duplicate will be left et the store of Joseph Engles, at
Mount Nebo, where members, redding is the township of
Martic may pay their qootaa of said tax, within the time
above prescribed. .Those who neglect to_pay their taxes
previous to tbe 20th day of October next,- win be charged
ten per cent, additional to pay tbe expense of collection.

By order of the Board of Directors. -

JACOB GBRENAWALT,
sep 23 3t 37] Treasarer.

TH E WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE,

-r J.EBT CBBBTBB, PBTTNB7LV A&JA.,
Will commence the Winter Term of 5 calender months, on
the Ist (■{ November next. ■ Ihe coarse of instruction is
thorough and extensive dwigoed and arranged to prepare
tiovs and yont.g men for hmslre«* or co'ltg* The Prioci
pjl whodero m »11 his time to the interests of bis febool
and its pup Is is aultted by fight gentlemen ofab'lity.and
experience Tte German French and languages
are't*u?hr. by native reeid*-nt Teachers—an advant go
wbirh wi 1 be readily appreciated by the patrons of the
Inctim ion.

TUB MILITARY DEPARTMENT
to under tbe charge ol\M*J'>r G. Eckendorff, of Philadel-
phia, wbo-e qualification* for »h® pariti >o a>e extensively
known. Its du’iea and roiniremanta do not In any way
in'erfere with the literary Departments, while enrollment
among the Cadet Corp* is le t optional.

For cabaloga**s, Ac. apply to
WM. F. WYKRS, A. M„

Principal.sep 9 2m 35

CARD.~H&vIng recovered my health
after the hardship* of aaluter campaign in tbe Carat

rj service. I have again volunteered to take the field
against oar common foe. 2he Governor havingauthorised
me, as Captain, toraise a select Troop of Cavalry under
the late requisition of the War Department, bearing date
of Jaly 29th and August 14tb, 1862, bolding oat induce*
meat* to the patrioticand brave, superior toformer orders,
1 would appeal to the young and middle-aged active men
of Lancaster Cityand County to rise np with renewed dß*
ergy, and help tocrash out the defiant rebels. Fellow cit-
izens, they are now assailing the gates of oar State—tbe
time is at hapd tor desperate action—action defensive and
offensive—soon it may be too late.
I want strong handstand willing hearta—brave men

that wilt do tbe Btate some service—that will measare tbe
steel of Unionand Justice against the steel of BebelUon
and Treason.

yy Headquarters, Lancaster County Cavalry, in Hub-
ley’s Grocery Building, up stairs, Northeast corner of
Centre Square. JOHN WISE,

sep 9 tf85

TO CONSUMPTIVES.--The Advertiser,
having been restored tohealth in a few weeks, by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dreadful disease,
Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow-Cofferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will seed * copy of the prescrip-
tion med (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and nsing the same, which they, will find a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invalnable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and msy prove a bleesiog.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
RiV. EDWABD A. WILSON,

Williamsbmrgh, Kings oeunty, New York.
toa *7

DRESSLER’SHAIR JLWhLBT STORE,
No. 206 North Bth St&xxt above Rack,

PHILADELPHIA.
On band and for sale, a choice assortment or snpeiior

patterns, and will plait to order
BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
GROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

VEST CHAINS.
43- Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited may be sent

by tn»<l. Give a drawing as near as yon can onpaper, and
enclose such amount as you may choose to pay.

Costs as follows: Ear Rings $2 to s6—’Breast Pins $3 to
$7 —Finger Rings 76 cents to $3.50—Vest Chains $6 tos7—
Necklaces $2 to $lO.

43" Hairput into liedalions, Box BreastPins, Rings, Ac.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR RATES,

apr 16 ly Id

Banking house of reed, hen.
BEESON 4 00.—On the 26th of MARCH, Instant,

the undersigned, under the Arm of REED, HENDERSON
4 CO., will commence the Bankng Business, in its usual
branches at the office hitherto occupied by John K. Reed
k Co., at the corner of East Ring and Duke streets, bo
tween the Court House and Sprecher’s Hotel, Lancaster, Pa:

They will pay interest on deposits at the following rates.
&A per cent, for 6 months and longer.
5 “ “ 80 days and longer.
They will buy and sell Stocks and Real Estate on com*

mission, negotiate Loans for others, purchase and soli Dills
of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts, 4c., 4c., 4c.

The undersigned will be individually liable to the extent
of their means, for all deposits and other obligations of
Reed, Henderson 4 Co. JOHN K. REED,

AMOS 8. HENDERSON
ISAAC E. HI ESTER.mar 20 tf 10l

1000 DOL,JL* AHS pR E ill 1V M

WENTZ BROTHERS

Have still on exhibition that

LARGE HOOP SKIRT,

For which a Premium of

0 E THOUSDAND DOLLARS
will be given toany lady tall enough to wear it. Ladies
are Invited tocall and eee it, and contend t.r the premium;
at least, secure one of the

THREE THOUSAND HOOP SKIRTS,

Wlblch Wentz Brothers are offeringat Old Prices, notwlth-
standing the advnnce by the manufactures in consequence
of the new tax bill. A., extra Urge purchase direct from
the Manufacturer to the advance, enables us to offer
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hoop Skirts

AT OLD PRICES
Large Purchases of DOMESTIC GOODS, before the ad-

vance In prices, enables us to offer our customers

oreay BARGAINS
WENTZ BROTHERS,

aug 12 tf 31] Bee Hive Store, No. 6 East Bing Bt.

Dentistry.THE AMBER BASE,
a new and Superior method o?

MOUNTING AR T IFIOIAL TEETH .^iLLI
I would announce to my parrons aud others requiring

the services of the Dentist, that I am about introducing
the AMBER BABE into my practice. The advantages of
this method of mountingteeth over the metallc base have
been fully established In thefive years iu which it has been
subject to the severest tests, with the most satisfactory
results.

It i* fully as strong and durable as either silver or gold
—more easily kept clean, more natural to the touch of the
tongueand lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable in
tho month, in consequence of our being able to obtain a
more perfect fit to the gum.

This work is not so expensive as gold, buta little higher
in price than silver. It will be warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or be exchanged for gold or silverwork as thepatient-
may prefer.

49- OFFICE: No. 28 West Orange St., Lancaster.
july 29 3m 29J S. WELCHENS, D. D, 8.

Removal —william n. abier,
DENTIST, for five years a student and

assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly*- of this
city, has removed his office to the rooms lately 'fn”
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East Klug street, two doors
from Centre Square, where he is prepared to meet those
who may favor him with their confidence, and servo them
in the most skllltul manner, warranting satisfaction In
every reasonable case, both as to operations performed and
charges for the same,

apr 1
WM. N. AMER.

ly 12

The great Indian herbal tea iFOR FEMALEB.

DR. ENGLISH' S
INDIAN VEGETABLE EMMENAGOGUE

This Celebrated Female Medicine possesses virtues un-
known of anything else of the kind, and proving effectual
after all others have failed; it la prepared from an “Indian
Horb ” peculiar to Northern Mexicoand Texas, and is used
by the Natives in prodneing the monthly sickness. It is
designed for both married and slnglo ladies, and Is the
very best thing known for the purpose, as it will remove
all obstructions after other remedies have been tried in
vain. It is a pleasant tea, containing nothing injurious to
health, and a cure can be relied upou in all cases.

Prolapsus Uteri, or fallingof the Womb; Floues Albus,
or Whites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding; and diseases of
the Spine.

43-Ladies in theearly stage of pregnancy are cautioned
against the use of this tea, as it will prodace miscarriage.

PREPARED AJTD BOLD B 7
DB. G. W. ENGLISH,.

No. 216 Soma Sioorcu Street, PaaAWsLPHiA, Pa.
Price $l.OO per package, (with fall directions for use) sect

by Express or Mail to any address.
Dr. E. can be consulted la all obstinate Female Com-

plaints, In person or by lettei. and willfurnish the Gutta-
percha Female Syringe—highly recommended by the
Faculty to married ladies for special purposes.

Also Radical Cureand other Trusses—lmproved Rotary
and Spine Abdominal Supporters—Shoulder Braces-ElaatJc
and Lace Stockings— Spinal Apparatus, for Weak and
Curved Spine—and Instruments for all Deformities. A
large Stock of the above articles constantly on hand, and
will be furnished at lowest rates by sending order with
measurement and fhil particulars.

43-All communications strictly oonh intial. For
furtherparticulars please address,

DR G. W. ENGLISH,
216 Sours Ssooro Sxbzxt, bklow Dock,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
’ [nov 6 ly 431 HAVE NO AGENT?

Manual and drill book, for
the nae of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of tho
present day, by an officer in the United States Army.
*

At J. M. WE&TUAKFFKR'S,
may 14 tf 181 No. 44, Corner N Qneen A Orange sts.

GI L S—Outor OIL BIJJJ-OIL OU Of
SPIKE, STONE, BKNEKA. BASBAPBAB, An,

Por saleat THOMAS KTjMAKKRS,
Urns A Chemical Store West Kin* atraat.Un.

MS - ■ •• * ■

Q0& BXVB- SffF CQMXOinmBJtiiTBt-:*
j HTTTgR.TPP»a EBOOTiAMATOQH.

FOE T|IB GKHKRAB SEBCTIOH WR:M62.
V N Pursuance of the' duties imposed by
I Um Baeliulaws of tha Bt»ti .r PautylTuU I, &

Sr. P. BOTD, High Sh.riff of Lueutar county, da
hereby pablieh end give sotlMto the qaelilcd
elcetcre orthe uTerel Welds, TpwMhtpe, Dietrlcta and
Baronghe or the OUy mod County ortnnceeur. tbit;
Beeerel fieetton willbo bold on TUESDAY, THE 14th
BAT or OCTOBB HEXT.TBK. et the seyerel pleesn
hcretnefter deeinteted. toeloctby bellot:
; ONEPERSON duly qualifiedforAuditor
General of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
sta. : ’

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Sur-
veyor General of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor member
of Congreetfor the Ninth Congressional Dit-
triet, computed of the County of Lancaster.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for
Membere of the House-of Representative of
Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON duly qualified Jot District
Attorney ofthe County of Lancaster.

ONE PERSONduIy qualifiedfor County
Commissioner. .4-

TWO PERSONS duly qualified Jar Di-
rectors of the Poor, to servefor three years.

%WO PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Pris-
on Inspectors, to servefor three years.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Surveyor of the County of Lancaster.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Audi-
tor.

Ist District—Composed of the Tour Wards of Lancas-
ter City. The qualified votere of tbe North Bast Ward
willhold theirelection at the publichouse of Antbonv
Lechler Is Bast Stag street; those of the North West
Waid at the publio hous occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the Bouth Bast Ward at the publie boose occu-
pied by Isaac Miller, la Bast King street; those of the
South West Ward at tbe public bouse of Amos GrolZL

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2 school
house in tbe Tillage of Cbesnut here).

3d District— Boroughof Biixabethtown, at the public
bouse sow occupied by George W. Boyer in said Bor*
eugh.

4th District—Bari townshipat tbe publie ball In the
Tillage of New Holland, iu said township.

6th District—Bliubsth township at the public house
now occupied by Franklin & Ellas Bents in Bricker-
Tills, iusaid town-hip.

6th District—Borough of Straaburg at the publie
house now occupied by Henry Bear Insaid borough.

7th District—Kapbo township Including the Borough
of Manhelm, at the public house sow occupied by Mi-
chael White In said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township at tbe public house
sow occupied by John Mason, White Horse taTern in
said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the publie
house now occupied by Widow Fulmer, in tbe Tillage
of Beamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of East
Donegal at the public school house in the Tillage of
Maytown in said township.

11th District—CaernarTon township at the public
house now occupied by John Myers In the vil'age of
Churohtown in said township

12th District—Hartic township at the public house
: now occupiedby George Robinson insaid township.

13th District—Bart township at the public house
now occupied by Bdwiu Garrett in said township.

14thDistrict—Coleraln township, at thepublic house
now occupied by Jas. G. Hildebrand In said towoßhlp.

16th District—Fulton township, at tbe public bouse
now occupied by Joseph Philips In said township.

16th District—Warwick township,at the public house
now occupied by Samuel Liohtenthaeler in the Tillage
of Litis in said township.

17th District—Oomposed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of East Donegal township,at the publicschool
house In the borough of Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough at tbe Town Hall,.
In said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the publio
house now ocoupled by Abraham Boop, in said town-
ship.

’ 20th Dlbtrict-i-Leacoci township, at the public house
now occupied by George Diller, in said township.

2lst District—Brecknock township, at the publio
house now ocoapied by Isaac Messner, in said town-
ship,.

22d District—Mount Joy borough, at the public
sohool hou*e in the Mount Joy. ,

23d District—Being part of East Hempfleld township,
at the public bouse now ocoapied by Jacob Swarr, in
the Tillage of Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Inmpeter township,at the public
house now occupied by Henry Miller, in the Tillage of
Lampeter Square. In said township.

26th District—Conestoga township, at the public
house now occupied by John G. Prels, in said township.

26th District—Beingpart of Manor township, at the
'upper school house In tbe borough of Washington, In
said township,

27th District—Ephrata township, at the public house
now occupied by John W. Gross, in said township.

28th District—Conoy township, at tbe pubile school
bouse in tbe Tillage of Bainbridge, in said township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the publio
house now occupied by Charles H. Kryder, in the Til-
age of Neffsvllle, in said township.

30th District—Being pirt of Manor township, at the
publio house now occupied by Geo. Hornberger,ln Mil-
let stown.in said township.

31st District—West Bat-1 township, at the publio
house now occupied by Grabill G. Forney, in EarlTille,
io said town-hip.

32nd District—West Hempfl*ld township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied byJob? Kendig in said township.

S3d District—Straaburg tow jship.atthe publio boose
now occupied by James Currim, In the borough of Btras-
burg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township, com-
monly called Indiantowu district, at the piblio house
of Bernard- Stoner in said township.

36th District—West Cocallco township, v lepublic
house now occupied by JohnW. Mentzer ..i i '3 Tillage
of Shoeneck in said township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the public house
now occupied by Henry Yundt, Bine Ball In said town-
ship.

37th Dlstriot—Paradise township, at tbepub’ic house
now occupied by James Frew in said township.

88th District—Being a part of East Hempfleld town-

ship, at tbe publicschool house In the Tillage of Hemp
field in said township.

89th District—Lancaster township, at the public
bouse now occupied by P. H. Sammy, in said toweship.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the publio
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy in said town-
ship.

41st District—Little Britaintownship, at the house of
Aaron Brogan & Co . in said township

42nd District—Upper Leacock towaship,at the pnblio
house of Michael Bender in said township

* 43rd District—Pena township, at the public house of
C Hershey, In said township

14th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school
house In said borough,

46th District—Clay township,at tbe house of George
W Steinmetz (formerlv John Erb’a) in said township.

46th at the public house
of Benjamin Bowe in said township.

47th District—Providence township,at the house now
occupied by Daniel Haber, in said township.

4Stb District—Eden township, at the public bouse of
William J. Bess, in said township.

49th Dla;rlct—Being that part o Mount Joy towaship
heietofore Included iu the 3d district, at Lehman’s
school house, in said townnblp.

60th District—West Donegal township, heretofore in-
cluded In the 3rd election district, at Butt’s school
hunse, in said township

6 at District—That partof Mount Joy township here-
tofore included In the -2d district. at Benjamin Brene-
man's school house, iu s&ld township

62nd District—That part of Bapho township hereto-
fore Included in tbe 22nd district, at Strickler’s school
house, in said township.

63d District—Thar part of East Donegal township,
heretofore included in the 22d district, at the brick
school house, in tbe village ofBpringville,lasaid towa-
ship.

The General Election, In al] tbe Wards, Townships,
Districts and Boroughs of the county, is to be opened
between the hoursof eight and ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, and shall continue without Interruption or ad-
journmentuntil seven o’olock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person, excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or oppointment of profit or trust
trader the Government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who Is or shall beemployed under tbe Legisla-
tive, Executive or Judiciarydepartments of the State or
tbe United States, or of any city orlncorporated district
and also that every member of Congress, or of the State
Legislature, and of tbe Seleot and Common Councils of
any city, or Commissioner ofany incorporated district,

is, by law, incapable of bolding or exercising at tbe
same time tbe office or appointment of Judge, inspector
or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and no
inspector, judge or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspector aod Judges of the elections shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion In the district, to which they respectively belong,
before nine o’clock in the moraine,and each of eald In-
spectors BbaU appoint one Clerk who Bhall be a qualifi-

ed voter of such district
Incase theperson whoshall have received the second

highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend
on the day ofany election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number of votes for
judgeat tbe next preceding eleotion shall aetas inspec-
tor In his place. And in case theperson who shall have
received the highest number of votesfor inspector shall
not attend; tbe person elected judge shall appoint an
Inspectorin his place—and in case the person elected a
J udge shall mot attend. then the inspector who received
thehighest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
his biace—or if any vacancy shall continue in tbe board
for the space of one boar after the time fixed by law for
tbe opening of the election, the qualified voters of the
township, ward or district for which such officers shall
have been elected present at such election, shall elect
one of their number to fill each vacancy.

Itshall be the duty of the several assessors of each
district toattend at the place of holding every general,
special, or township election, daring the whole time
said election is kept open, for the purpose of giving in-
formation to the inspectorsand Judges, when called.on,
in relation to the right ofany person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters in rela-
tion to theassessments of voters as tbe said inspectors
or either of them shall from time to timerequire.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any election,
as aforesaid, other than a whitefreeman of tbe age of
twenty one yean or more, who shall have resided in
the State at least one year, and in tbe election district
where he offers his vote at least ten days immediately
preceding each election, and within two years paid a
State or county tax. whloh shall have been assessed at
least ten days before the eleotion. Bata citizen of the
United States who has previously been a qualified voter
of this State, andremoved therefromand returned, and
who shall have resided In the election district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after resi-
ding inthis State six months: Provided, That the white
freemen, citizens of the United Btates. between twenty-
oneand twenty-two nears, who haveresided In an elec-
tion district as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote al-
though they shall not halve paid taxes

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants fur-
nished by tbe Commissioners, unless FI st, he produce
a receipt for thep-yment within two yean of a State
or county tax assessed agreeably to tbe Constitution
and give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath and affirmation of another,
that lie hie paid each «tax, or on failure to producea
receipt shall make oath to tbe payment thereof. Sec-
ond, if he claim theright to voteby being an elector
between the age of twenty one and twenty-two years,
he shall depose on oath or affirmation that be has re-
sided m this State at least one year next before his
application, Bnd make such proof of residence in the
district as is required by this act, and that he doss
verily believe from tbe account given him, that he is of
age aforesaid and such other evldenee as is required by
this act. whereupon the name of the person thus admit-
ted io vote shall be inserted In the alphabetical list by
the inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto by
writingthe word “tax,” if he shall ho admitted to vote
by reasonof having paid tax; or the word “ige,” if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of suoti age,
shall be called oat to the clerks, who shall make the
like notes on tbe lists of voterskept by them.

Inall where the name oftheperson claiming to
vote is found on the listfurnishedby the Cammlsiion-
era and assessor, or bis right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen,
It shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine each
person on oath as tohla qualifications, and Ifhe claims
to haveresided withinthe State for one year or more
hU oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make
proof by at least one competent witness, whoshallbe a
qualified elector, that he has resided in the district for
more than ten days next immediately preceding such
•lection, and shall alee hlaeeH swear that hit bona fide

u>mm»
district, aid thakhedld lmfor thepurpose of voting Ihsretn- . .11 ' £

Every person quallfiedas aforesaid* and who ■hail •
make due proof, if required, of thereridanoeaud pay*
ment of taxesas aforesaid, shall be admitted to votoTn
tha townshlp, ward or districtlawhich ho shall stride,

_ifany person shall prevent or attempt topreventany •
°®c *r ofany election under thisset from holding soon *
election, orase or threaten aay violence to knysachoSw.or shall interrupt or- improperly interfere with- ’
Umin thecxeeationof hi* duty*or shall bloek up thewindow,or aTsaae toaay wlndow where the came may.be holding, or Shallriotonslr disturb the at sub
electing,??shaltnae say IntimidatingthnateTtome orvfoiene; withdesign overaWeany elector, or.topreyenthim from votingor torestrainthe freedom offholes, each persona on convictionshell
be Used la shy snm notexoeedlhg five' hundred dollars,
sud lmpritottedtoraayvtLmo not lose than, three nor
more than twelve months,: end If Itshall be shown to
Coart,-wherethe trial ofsahh oAnee shell be had, that
the persinso offending waa not a resident of the city,
ward'dlstrictor township wherethe offence was bom*
Blitted, and not entitled to vote therein, then bnconvie*
tionhe shall be sentenced to pay afine ofnot leu than
one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
be Imprisoned not leu than rix months nor more than
two years. '

Ifany person orpersona shall make any bet or wa-
ger on theresult of any election within the Common-
wealth, or shall offer to make any snoh betor wager-
elther by verbal proclamationtherfeof, or by any writ,
ten or printed advertisement, ohallange or Invite any
person to make such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof he 'or they shall forfeit or pay three times the
amonnt no bet or to be bet. -

.... ..
*

Ifany person, not by law qualified,shall fraudulent*
ly vote at, any election of this Commonwealth, or being
otherwise qualifiedahal) vote oniof h'B proper district.
If any person knowing thewant of sneh qualification,
shall aid or procure sack person tovote, the person of-
fending, shall, onconviction, be fined . In any «nm not
exceeding two hundred dollars, nod7 be imprisoned in
any term notexceeding three months.

Ifan/ person shall vote at morethan one election dis-
trict. or otherwise trendnlently vote more thaa once on
the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver to
the inspector two tickets together, with the Intent Ills*
gallyito vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall onconviction be flood in any stun
not less than fifty nor more than Aye hundred dollars,
andhe Imprisoned for any term not Isas than three nor
more than twelve months.
If&ny person not qualified to vote in iris Common-

wealth agreeably to law (except the sons of qualified
citizen*,)shall appear at aoy place of electloo for the
purpose of influencingthe cltixios qualified to Tote, he
shall on conviction forfeit and pay aay sum not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars for evry saoh offsoce and be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months,
. agreeably to the provisions of the sixty first action
of the said aot every Qsneral and Special Election »hall
be opened between ths hours of eight and ten in the
forenoon, and«hall continue without interruptlonor ad-
joarnmeotuntilseven o'clock In theevening, when the
pollsshall be closed.

TheJadgesare to make their returns for the county
of Lancaster, at the CourtHouse, in the City of Lancas-
ter. on Friday, the 17th day of October, a. I), 18S2, at
10 o’clock, a. M. S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

fiHBETPr’B Oppicb, Lanoastsr, Sept. 8,1862.
sept 17 tf-42

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the
4th day of OCTOBER, 'B6i, by Tirtue of an order of

the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, dated September
Ist, 186.1, will be sold at public sale, at the public house of
George Murray, lu the Tillage of Maytown, all that Lot of
Ground, beloog ng to the estate of Anlhony Terry, dec’d,
situated in Maytown, Lancaster county, Pa., fronting on
the Bainbridge road, and bounded on theeontb by the
Vinegar Ferry Road, adjolniog lands of Daniel Helsey, et.
ah, containing FOUR AND A HALF ACRES, more or less.

Terms cash on the Ist day or April, 1883. Purchase
money-to remain a lienuntil paid.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M.
GEORGE W. TERRY,

Administrator of Anthony Terry, dec’d.
(Examiner copy.) ts*3s

C'IITY PROPERTY AT PUBLIC SALE.
j —Oa SATURDAY, tbs 4th day of OCTOBER, 1862,

will besold at public sale, at Frederick Lutz’s Hotel, North
Queen street, thefollowing described reil property, belong-
ing to the estate of Catharine Wilhelm, dec’d, situite in
North Qaeen street, east side, between Lemon and James
streets, adjoining property of Mr. Hibsbman on the sonth
and Mr. Bharrichon the north, viz:

A ONE-STORY LOG WEATHER-BOARDED . .

DWELLING HOUSE, with small Kitchen at-
tached. The lot is 32 feet 6 inches, fronting on ||3pl
North Queen street, extending back 245 feet to a
14 feet alley. There are a variety of FruitTrees in the lot,
and the location is a very One one ia all respects.

The property will be sold under the will of the late
Catharine Wilhelm, doc’d, and posiession given on the Ist
of April next, when an indisputable title will be made
detr of all incumbrances.

Sale tocommence at 7 o’clock in the evening of said day,
when terms will bo made known by _ *

JOHN WILHELM,
Under tho Will annexed.

[sop 9 ta 85Lancaster, Sep. 2,1862.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
/\ SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale, on
reasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on the Con-
nodoguinet creek, near “ Wplse’a Bridge,” in North Middle-
ton township, Cumberland county, Pa, about miles
northof Carlisle, containing 156 ACRES, more or . (| »

less, of first-rate Slate Land, having theroon ft™"*
erecteda TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, a weather §|J jj
boarded Log House, Bank Barn, Wagon Bbed,
Corn Cribs, Ac., with never-falling water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and the
balance in good timber. This farm has recently been well
limed, and is in-a good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call ou or address

July 1 6m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

PUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, the
11th day of OCTOBER. 1862, will be sold at public

Kale, at the public house of Wm. B. Ashby, in Kirkwood,
Colerain township, Lancaster county, the following real
estate, containing 131 ACRE?, more or less, situated in
Colerain township, on the public road leading from Kirk*
wood to Puaey ville,about one and a half miles west of the
former, and one and a quarter miles east of the latter
place, adjoining lands of John Whiteside, Joshua Eckman
and others. This property lain a high state of cultivation,
all under good fences, (chiefly post and tail.) laid off in
beautiful order, running water in every field, welladapted
for grazlDg; it has upon it about 20 Acres of Heavy Tim-
ber, (principally white oak.) an 1abundance of rail timber.
The improvements thereon «re an elegant TWO-
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 44 by 48
feet, with a Pomp underpart of the kitchen roof.
and-most excellent water. Also, FOUR GOOD
TENANT HOC3ES, two of which are slated, with every
convenience toeach; TWO LARGE BARNS; in connection
with'the Mansion House is a Smoke House, Carriage Honse,
Wagon Shed, Meal House, Saddler Shop, and an Orchard
of Choice FruitTrees.

This Farm is in a good neighborn' od, convenient to
Mills, Btores, Schools aod places of Public Worship, and
woald make a delightful borne for any person partial to a
country residence, and it offers every'inducement to capi*
talista..All n uo.

Tbe proper'y will positively be sold. A good title will
be given, and terms made tosuit purchasers. Auy person
wishing to view the property, previous to the day of sale,
will please call on William Neely, residing thereon, or the
undersigned.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

WM. N.GALBRAITH,
Assignee of William Neely and wife.

7t 33

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
UC SALE.—On FRIDAY, th* 10th day «if OCTOBER.

1802. in pursuance ofau order of tin Orphans’ of Lao-
caster county, the undesigned Administrators of the
estateof JOHN ERB. Sr., late of Clay township Lancas-
ter cnuoty. deceased, will offer at public sale, oo the prem-
ises, the following real estate, late the property ot said
John Krb. deceased, to wit:

No 1. A TAVERN fTAND and PLANTATION, situate
in said Clay township about 3 miles ea-t of BrickersviHe,
and 3 robes west of Epbrata, on the Do-'tTlngtown,
E hrnta and Harrlsturg turnpike, adjoining lands of
Hiram Erb, Jonas Lai er aDd others. CONTAINING 65
ACRES, more or less, of Limeatm e t.and of iho best qual-
ity. The imnrOToments are a twos’ory STONE
HOUSE, wi h a two story STONE KITCHEN at-
tacbed, being kept as a Tavern fjr more than, flags]
fifty je*rs; it would also be an excellent place
tor a Store; a well of excellent and never-failing water
near the door, with a pump. A large BANK BAR'I ,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Granaries, a large Stone Shed.
Carriage Honso. and an Orchard or Choice Froit About
five acres of the above is covered with,Heavy Timber,
mostly White Oak; the remai-der is divided into conve-
nient fields, all under good fence, and in a high state of
cultivation. ,

~
.

No. ‘2. A SMALL FARM, adjoining the above and lands
of Peter Kisser, and others, (Middle Cret-k dividing this
tract and the above No. 1.) containing TWENTY ACRES,
more or less, alt limestone. The Improvementsare a one-
story DWELLING HOUBE, (Rongb-Cast) a FRAME
BARN, a spring of never-failing water near the bouse,
under good fence and .in a high state of cultivation.

No. 3. A LOT OF GROUND, adjoining No 1, and front-
ing the turnpike, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-TWO PERCHES, more or less.

No. 4. ALOT OF GROUND, adjoining purpart No. 2 of
the real estate of said deceased, and fronting on the torn-
pike, containing NINETYPERCHES, more or less. The

are a two Btory WEATHERBOARDED
DWELLING HOUSE, FRAME BARN, Wash House, a
good and never-faliing wellof water near the door, with a
pump.

No. 5. A TRACT .OP GRAVEL LAND, adjoining lands
of Levi Wissler, Hiram Erb and others, containing FIF-
TEEN ACRES AND TWENTY-FIVE PEROHEB, more or
less. About five acres are good meadow ground for pas-
ture, under good fence, and in a high state of cultivation;
Fnrnace Creek passes through the same.

The above tracts, No.’ 1, containing 65 Acres; No. 2,
containing 20 Acres; No. 3, containing 132 Perches, ad-
joining each other, will he sold together or separate, to
suit purchasers.

Also, on SATURDAY, the lVh day of OCTOBER, 1802,
will be offered at public sale on the premises, by the uo-
dersizned Administrators of said deceased, the following
real estate, late theproperty of said deceased, to wit:

No. 6. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, situate in said
Olay township, about 3 miles north from the Tavern
Stand No. 1, near the public road crossing the Furnace
Hills from Eberly’a Mill to.the Bwamp, adjoining lands of
Samnel White and others, containing FORTY-SIX ACRES
AND SIXTY-SIX PERCHES, more or less. About 20
Acres is covered with neavy Timber; the remainder is
Sprouts, mostly Chestnut. On this tract aro the superior
Mill Stones, in abundance. This tract will bo offered’in
lots to suit Durchasere

No 7. A TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND, ad-
joiningNo. 6, and land of the estate of P. White, dec»d.
contain!’ g TWENTY-ONE ACRES, more or less. Part of
this is large eooagh to make rails, and will be offered in
lots to suit purchasers

Possession and good titles will be given on the first of
April next.

49* Any person wishing to view any of tbe said prem-
ises before th-day of sale, will please call od Hiram Erb,
residing near tbe same; John B. Erb, Litiz; H. B. Erb,
near Epbrata; G. W. Bteinmetz, on No. 1.

, uSale to commence.on each of said days .at 1 o’clock, P.
M.. precisely, when terms will IJe made known by

* * HIRAM ERB,
JOHN B. ERB,
HENRY B. ERB,
G. W.STEINMBTZ,

Administrators.Bep 23 ts37]

SWAN HOTEL STAND IN THE BOR-
OUGH OP BTRABBURG, AT PUBLIC SALE.—

On THURSDAY, the i3d day of OCTOBER, 1862, will be
sold, by public ontcry. on the premises, that valuable
property in the Boronghof fitrasburg, at the Junction of
the Lampeter road and the Millport turnpike, containing
SIX ACRES, more or less, on which is erected a
TWO-STORY BRICK TAVKRN HOUSE, Brick
Kitchen, Smoke House 7 Wash House. Ice House, §f ogl
Wood H'-nse. extensive stabling, sufficient to ac- JLJLX
commodate 40 horses. Sheds, Drove Yards, PlatformBeales,
two wells of water, one of which is at the bar-room door,

the otherat the kitchen door, and a great variety of fruit

The buildings and fences are all In good repair, and the
stand Is one of thebest InLancaster county.

Persons wishing to property, previous to the
sale, may apply to James Curran, who resides on the,
premises, or 'O the subscriber redding at Lampeter.

Possession and an indisputable titlewill be given on the
Istof April next.

,
.. . .

Sale to commence at Lo’clock, P. SL, of said day, irben
terms will be made known'by

H.MILLER,
Assignee of James Curran and wife.
[Examiner copy.] » St87

Letort forge at private sale.
Situate bn East Main street, in tbe borouzh of Car-

lisle. The entire establishment, consisting of Purge, Black-
smith Shop and Ware House, with 'machinery and fixtures
In the beet possible order, is offered at private sale A
thriving business l« now prosecuted, and is daily increas-
ing. A fine opportunity is thus presented to any person
desiring to engage in the basinet? the location being de-
cidedly thebest onr vicinity affords

Por terms and further particulars on
oNSLBB*

&ul Agtnt.
6t nOaui*u, A0g.1,1882.

Mfll

SMxmoaHfcTto-Bdaot faaJfrOoßgioa»Oogtofli
neetion of any drain fromptvpevty inS»*Gfty'
ter, with anyof the sewers now or-hereaftermeted by tha—-
corporation ofsaid dty.it shalLhe
lotending the same, to make ippnflaUoa/tOihaMayor of V
the City for a permitthereto; whlh tttelfayo*{thereby
Instructed toissuA-upoa tho1 paymeottQJkhu of twenty*
Are donate to each and every tjuoe ftotiot/MI
front, Uoe oftheaswer,>tbbadralo>d.. ThitewoC—-
openings to be made under the rapenjslon ct thofltrete
Committee ofOoundle, la a canfoland workmanlike matt*'-,nor: aoas not teonjaro the mainstructure; and thodltlfl*- >Ifofnwoaiyi tobe laid Inamlxtarecfhydfauiooeinsttl
and sand*, for at least two to* fromtbefcnction.Aw*tr»cJaa: ThaC n<?Wcap«nUor. property tbofdw-shall-be<at—-
lowedto joinadraio frem hia or her pram! seSyWlth that, '

of another helder, 1who may have vec** ted aperalt there*
for, without ape mitfiomthe Maior,npon Ahe: payment;-
of the earn prescribed. And Providedf That,any an* eDn~
tributing twenty-five dollars or upwards, .aa above de-
fined, to the cost of erecting any ee*er which' OodneQs :

*

may authorise, shall have the right of cooneotina with
the same, in the mode above desenb d, and be entitled to :
a permit for the purpose, without farther charge. >

Sronos 2d. That any one, without firet obtaining*-
permit from the Mayor, who stay break into end 'oonneol
a drain wihanyof the sewers of tbeCorporation of

Lancaster, or vlolato any* of the' provtstooa of See*
tioufirst of this Ordinance, shall be subject to the pay-ment of a fine of not less than twenty five nor mote than
fifty dollars, with coete at tha discretion of the .HayOr or
Alderman of tr.e ©tv, before whom»uit may be Instituted ifir the recovery of the same; one In Ifthereof to belong c
and go to the use of the person,win shall, sue to and re* ;.
cover kbe penalty, and the other half tobe paid by ther*_ '
ceivlog Magistrate into the Treasury of the ©ty ofLaa-
caster.

Ordainedand enacted Intoa law, at the ©ty of
ter, the 2d day of September, 1862.

Arnes:
WH. DTLLBH, President ofa a

Adbik Shahx. Clerk of Cfommoa Oounoll
080. 81. KLTNK. Presidentpro im,B.Q.

Jakes a Oa&pirtxb, Clerk 3. 0.
•ep 9

PA L L GOOD B .

HAGER A BROTHERS,

Are now opening* Fall Stock of seasonable Dry foods.

LADIES* DRESS GOOD S.

SILKS, POPLINS, PRINTED DELAINBB,
CHINTZES, EMB. CASHMERES,

WOOL PLAIDS, GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS,
DELAINES, MEBINOES,

CRAPEB,
CHINTZES.

SQUARE AND LONG SLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

; PLAID WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BROOHA SHAWLS,

BROCHA BORDER SHAWLS, CASHMERE SHAWLS.

FLANNELS

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERA FLANNELS,
HIGH COLORED AND GREY SACK FLANNELS,

RED—WHITE—BLUE FLANNELS.

MEN'S WEAR

CLOTHS, CASBIMEREB,
OYRROOATINGB, SATTINETTS,

VESTINGS,
JEANS.

READY HADE CLOTHING

A COMPLETE STOCK FOB MEN AND BOYS.

D OMESTICS

BALES UNBLEACHED SHIRTINGS AND BHEETINGB.
OASES BLEACHED BHIRTFNGB AND SHEETINGS,
BALES TICKINGS—OSNABURGS—CHECKS.
CASES BLEACHED, BROWN AND OOLORED CANTON

FLANNELS,
BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, Ao., Ac.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at Lowest Erica.

postage: currejso y ,

WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a now lot of

FALL GOODS,

Which they will sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

For the accommodation of onr customers we hare secured
some of the beautiful

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which we will give oat in change.

HOOP SKIRTS*,

The largest lot ever opened in Lancaster. Latest styles
and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
sep 2 td 34] No. 6 EastKing St, Bee Hire Store.

JIANCY FURS I FANCY FURS I l

ARCH STREET,
fghih, Foatb side,
IHDELPHIA.
)RTBR and MAN-
TJREtt OF, iND
lR Id all ttlQds of
\N<7 FUUB,.
ea’ and Children's

re to say to my
i t Lancaster and

founding counties
lave. now in store,
ie largest and mod
,assortments of all
ind qualities of

latiitt
ildren's Wc»r that
worn ddriog this

_ Winter.
My Fnrs were ln liu op*, previous to the rise

in Sterling Exchange and tha New Doty Imposed oa all
Fura, imported el*ce the first of AUguet.

I would also state, that as lo »g as my sto -k lasts, Iwill
offer it atprices proportionate to wbat the goods eost me;
but it will be impossible for me to Import and Manufac-
tureonv more Fors. and sell them i>t the same prices,
owing to th« unsettled state of the affairs of the country.

as-Remember the name, numberand street.
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch street, Philadelphia.eep 9 6m 85]

NEW PAUL AND WINTER MILIjIN-
ERY .GOODS. —The pubscriber calls attsution to his

new and well selected stock of FALLAND “WIN-
TER MILLINERY GOODS, whlih he offers, ML
wholesale or retail, as cheap as they can be pur* •
chased anywhere. He defies compatlti 'n. His *

stock consists of Block and Fancy Velvets, Silks, Satins,
Grape, Mode, Illusions. Jolnblond, Black and White Lace,
Edging, CapeDeit Crown Lining, Tartle*oo, Wire, Silk
a d Velvet Ribbon of all colors and wllths, Quillings,
Frames 'o St Ladies of all sizes, and a great many other
articles uei in th-j bonnet line. Also,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS,
Feathers, Plumes, and all .the new novelties in the market;
together with straw Bcnnete, Hats; Shakers, trimmed and
ready-made Fancy Bonnets—a large assortment alwayson
band and manufactured to order. Dress Tiimmiogs, No*
tions. Jewelry, Hosiery and Dry Go ds, foil very obeap.

Tbe subscriber is thanbfol for past ftvora, and hopes to
rotain all his old customers and get many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Queen street.

Lancaster, September 9,1862. 3m 86

M HOWLOST | HHOW REBTOKBD II
Joar Published is a Sealed Ekvilopj

£3- Price Six Cents. *®A
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL CORE OF Bpermatorrbcea or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility,and Impediments
to Marriage generally; NervonsneeSjConsamptlon, Epilepsy
and Fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from
Self-Abuse, Ac.—by ROBT. J. .CULYESWELL, M. D.
Author of'the Green Book, Ac. «

The world-renowned author. Ip this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from bis own experience that theawful oon-
Bequeuce of Self-Abuse may be removed without medicine,
and without dangerous surgical operations, hoogles. In-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a mode of cure
at ouca certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be may care himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically. This lecture will prove & boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal, in a plainenvelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cento, or two postage stamps, br ad-
dressing DR. CHAB. J C. KLINE,

127 Bowery. New York, Post Office Box, 4580.
tftil

THE AMERICAS- ANNUAL CYCLtO*
AND REGISTER OF IMPOBTANi EYBNTS

OF THJB YBAB 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil. Military and Bodal Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

cultureand Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopaedia, havingnot less than 760 pages, royal Bva
• The work will be published exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearancewill beatonce elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON k 00, New York.

BLIASBABB k CO,
No. 6 Bast King Street,

Agt’sfor Lancaster Cityand Co.ftj)r 15 tfH]

mnß ST. LOUIS. CHESTSUT STREETX HOUB_R t
_

Bxtwxih Third ahz> Fourth, Fktladxiphia. ..

The having leased, for a tens Of years, this
popularboose, bare tbe pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the travelling community that It la now open
for tbe reception of gueste. Tbe boose since the first of
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; the apartments are large, well ventilated
and fornUbed in modem style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall tbe depot and steamboat landings,and In
the immediate vicinity of tbe Custom Boose, Post Offloe
and Corn bxchaoge. ' „

Connectedwith tbe Hotel is a,Restaurant for the accom-
modation of those preferring the European plan; Prices
of Booms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location. _

.
.

’ .

Board $1.60par day. Table d’Hote for merbbenti: and
bodnoaa man from ItoBP. M. HENgy

IBAAOL. DEVOB.apr 8 ly 18]

Boot awi> vakb

USO SSetBuit belowl2t£extensive assortment ofBOLB ANBMDPPHB LBAiaSB
of all descriptions: flffill
Slaughter,French sod City CaliBates, Kipa, Wax* Amlf
Upper Morocco, Linings, Lacings, feather Apron rk,
fikina. Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac, and every arucie

SlinMtefor Boot and Bhoemaking,-Wholesale and BetaU,
iVtha lowest prices, to which he Invitee the attention ox
tbetrade. ~V ; Lapr22fl<n 16^

11 H B 90 DV O GBR*., *. V:
. This wonderful article, Just patented, UT spipethteg

entirely new, and neverbe tore offered.tCLagent*,, whC am

• VlljU). -VV-


